
nf e ' ood oh a
yea?'g, an'h, 0cemonywhich ok 0 at Rome last aerO
notble erntoM the religious history of
thf ooutty The new oardinal, an
adopted son'of the South, possesses, to
the lghest ' degree, the rspeot and
esteemof all seots, and the brief do-
soription'now given of the proceedings
of the Consistory at which tie red hat
was bestowed upon him will prove inter-
esting.
The ceremonial was held in the main

hall of the Vatican in front of the Papal
Throne. '[n semi-circular form around
this was arranged the chairs for the
Cardinals, presenting a scene picturesque
in the extreme. The auditory was
thronged with a favored assembly, ad-
nitted by cards, and made up of the
most noted people in the Holy City.
The Pope, clad in white, with a face
beaming with benevolence, gave much
strength to the Church's claim of the
Vicarship in its-spiritual head. Before
the Consistory opened, tho oath was ad-
ministered to seven Cardinals, conspicu-
ous among whom was Cardinal Gibbons.
Then the doors of the private chamber
were opened and the procession entered
the main hall, passing the throne with
bowed heads and uttering a prayer suit-
able to the occasion.
The papal chair used upon all such

occasions is modeled after the chair of
the anciont Roman Senator, commemor-
ative of the chair presented to St. Peter
by the Senator Pedous upon his con-
version to Christianity. In front, be-
hind and on either side of the Pope were
thc Noble Guard. The ilabebelli, or tall
ostrich plumes, were carried beside the
canopy. The Pope, looking pale and
feeble, after being seated on the throne,
raised his right arm tremblingly and
gave his blessing.

Following are the names of the now
cardinals: Cardinal Gonzales came first,
followed by Cardinals Bernadou, Maz-
zolla and Giordani, in the order named.
Cardinal Gibbons's sponsors were Car-
dinals Meichers and Mazzella. As pre-sented each cardinal made his three
oboisances, then knelt and kissed the
cross on the Pope's slipper and next his
hand, in token of humiliation and obe-
dience.
The seven new ecclesiastical princes

now approached the throne in the order
that had been assigned them. The man-
telletta or short red cape of each was
drawn up over the shoulders and gath-ered about the head, and as ho knelt at
the foot of the Pope a master of cere-
monies held above his head the broad,red tasseled hat. Then the Pope, lean-
ing forward, held his hands outspreadabove the kneeling figure while he utter-
ed a prayer in Latin.

After the prayer each newly made
Cardinal was embraced by the Popo and
when he had embraced all his colleagueshe proceeded to the chair which had
been assigned him and took his seat,wearing his berettsa, all the other Cardi-
nals remaining standing and uncovered,the idea thus illustrated being that the
now prince of the church, having re-
ceived his hat fi-om the hands of the
Pope, had become the equal of all the
others. When the last of the seven had
made the tour of the semicircle the Pope
rose and gave his pontilical blessing to
priests and people, after which he was
escorted from the hall and into the hal]
of the paramenti by all the Cardinals.

Cardinal Gibbons received many con-
gratulatory telegrams and heaps ol

A Newspjapet.r Fable,i.

A $ Mark anad a * were one day lefi
close together oni the Imposing Stone,
and the $ Mark coughed in a Pompoui
way and observed:

"I am constantly used to designat<
the Wealth of tile World."
"And I," rep)lied the *, as he Bristled

up in the Promptest Manner, "aln sym.
belic of Liberty."
-''By means of me," continued the 6Mark, "the Printer can changeo 1,000,000
Grains of Sand into 1 ,000,000."

"Yes, but H-eaven's vaults are studded
with Stars, and I amn frequently used in
Print to rep)resent Unknown Quar tities.'
"They were still Boasting when thc

Apprentice camne upi and Inquired tht
Cause of tile Excitement. Ilavinig lRe.
ceived an .Explanation, hie said:

"Bloth are of so little use that I'll
chuck you into the pisease."

Any man may set hlis own value. but* the Tlroule is to make other men lie-
lieve in his Figures.

A. M. 13rawner, who represents a bigdistilling company of Baltimore on th<
road aind travels extensively West and
South, was en rouate home from a six
weeks' tour the other (day and gave glow-
ing accounts of the business outlook.
"Sales are better and collections mort
promipt," he said, ''than they have been
for years, and buyers seem to have con-
fidence ini a continuation of the good
times they are enjoying. If this state oi
things keeps up all the politicians in thac
count.ry can't prevent the re-aclection oi
Cleveland in .1888. 'Whether he has con-
tributed to bring it about or not lie is
getting a good deal of credit for thc
prosperity that prevails and is growing
stronger dlaily withl business men of all
p)olitical shades."

Mr. Decer's MIt''neessr.

A New York special to the Piulellphiia
P-sai.,: At a mIteedzag ,. the oilict:rs of

the P'lymuouth church last mghtd the aquestion of ai successor to Mr. Beech erI was dlis-tussedi. It wias tidel tht an offer be
* ~senit t<, ai prominent c:ongregiationial cler-gy-maiti nm thais city. Al though the uname is

w ithhleld fromi pl)Jicaition until hiIs decisioni
is anounced it is cutrrently rol)rtedl that
D)r. Lymuan H1. Abbtott is thle mian. D)r.Abbott wouild lot he seen to-day. A memu-b)er of the church uad a near friend of Mr.
.Bieechier stad that Ithe tjue(stionl of a permra-nient pastor ini Plhymioiuth church is still unj-settledl andi likely to remini so for weeks.Th'le trustees will hol a imeieting on IFrlidaynight. ThIe samie eventing a iilefc etingini biehalf of( the proujected mlonumhlent to thlelate Henry Ward Beeker in the Br-(okl ynicity hail lahza will be biel. Th'le arrange-mfentls arle not 'omupleted,I bti well k nownispeakers tare expeteds to be present, andutheare is every proise of miakinig a suc(esst-fail start for the mtov'emnent. D r. P'owea'Secretary of the Foreign '''asionaary SocIety
of the CJongregationtal enutreb, in this city1Il till Mar. iBeechier's pulpit temiporarily.

"lI tello!" we hieardt ite num say to allother,the othier dtay. "'I didn't know you lit fi rst'wy! yoaa lo,ok tm y'ears yfounlger than1 ytili(1when Iisaw yout hist." "I feel ten~ears younhger," waas the 'eply. "youinow I usfed to bte under Ithe we'atheir all

te tir T l 1(d e i p exd a c tin g to he ny
Iwas terrlhy weak. hadl nighit sweats,coughs, 110 tappllteit, and1( lost tiegli.IsaDr. P'ierece's 'Golen Medical IIsawry

ad~.vertised, iand Itoghat it wouhl da nor
hearm- if it dlid no goodi, t hiai' (-tred mno.

Six N1bf Upg4 a,ge(F in St. P©tJ~burg on Mbndayr
laiaerWlielm' blrthdery was celebratei

in Baltimore.
John.Sherian has made a speech at B1r

iingham, Ala.
Garret states that,kte Baltimore and Ohio

deal has been consummated.
Carter Harrison has been renominated

by the )emocrats for Mayor of Chicago.
The Emperor Wiltiam is the oldest in-

habitant of royalty.
The President has appointed James F.

Fletcher United States district attorney for
Florida.
Senator Sherman has arrived in Florlid

in good health, and it is believed that he
brought his boom along.

Six thousand live hundred actual bales
of cotton were sold in a single transaction
at Galveston, Texas.
The Indian who killed Lietenant Moti

and wounded Frank Porter has b'en capturod near Tuscon, Ar.
An explosion by which 70 miners werc

killed occurred Wednesday in Bouilli col
liery at Sydney, South Wales.
The First National Bank of Aberdeen,Miss., has been authorized to begin busi

ness with a capital of $50,0'i.
Rusaell Sage says that he hasn't the faint

eat belief that anything in the line of a
panic is imminent.
Consul General Walker at Paris has

bought a line estate at Exeter, N. 1I., and
will soon go there to live,
A cheap edition of Lord Beaconsield'a

letters to his sister is announced by Mur
ray, the famous London publisher.
The wife of Secretary Whitney has be

gun a series of musicales not unlike thos<
which were so popular a year ago.
A glowing report of the prosperous con

dition of the Richmond Terminal Compan)will soon be made to the .stockholders.
Vienna papers publish articles laudatoryof the German Emperor's character and ca

reer.
Chattanooga is happy over the organization of a $12,000,000 land improvement

company.
The report that Vanderbilt was going to

'oom" Port Royal, turns out to be alto
gether groundless.

'l'he German ambassadors in Paris and
Ionion had grand receptions in honor of
Enperor Williai's birthday.

Allen G. Thurman keeps no horses he
cause Mrs. Thurman is afraid to ride oa
drive.
Speaker and Mrs. Carlisle are to go tc

Europe for the summer after a preliminaryvisit to their son in Kansas.
A fire in Marion destroyed six building:worth $2,000. One in Greenville destroyctone worth $1,000.
Secretary Whitney and Senators Cam

ron and Butler have become so intimate a
to be known as "three of a kind."
Governor Foraker, while squinting at th<

llaine boom, insists that he will suppor,John Sherman "in dead earnest.'
Another call for 3 per cent. bonds for re

(lemption-the 148th-has been issued. I
matures on May 1st, and calls for $10,000,1i)U0.

)etermined action has becen taken by th<Feleiral authorities at 'Tanpa and Ke
West to prevent the landing of Cuban tillblsters who are said to be coming.

Private Secretary Iamont says that thi
President is in no danger. His health i
good, le has lost weight and he gets plentof exercise.

'The Virginia Senate Committee on Rail
roads has madie a favorable report ont th
bill to admit the Charleston, Cincinnati an
Ch:licago railroad into that State.
The powvder factory of E. C. Anthony

near Negaunce, Wis., exploded, killing I
I I. Stanley and his SOn), Albert, aged 1.
years. The building was blown to atoms

Fir'e in New Orleans on Wednesday nighdestroyed four stores on D)rvades street
corner of St. Andrew. Loss $20,000. Full:inusured.
A hotel safe was exhumed from i

wrcek of the Buffalo fire and its contents
including $30t,000 or $40,000 worth of dia
moinds were~found to be~in goodl shape.

Gen. Saletta, successor to Geni. Ge'ne ii
'ommlandl of the Italian forces at Massowah
haas issued an order exp)elling all journalist:
from within the military lines.
The German Physicians' E nion at, 1Berlit

has issued a ,paper adlvising young metK
againlst entering the mied ical priofessiona, a.
the prospects of doctors are becomain1
w'.orse yearly.
On the 2i2nd baldlot, Wmn. II. Mart in wit

uananiniously nomlinated for' Congress it
the Second Texas district to suecced Senia
tar-elect Rleagian.

Dr)a. Z. 'T. Sowers, a priomlinenlt phiysiciar
oif Washington, says that if the Presiden1
does not take more exercise, some day h<
wi burst a 1b100( vessel and dirop (lead.

11 airy IIill's famnous saloon and danethouse in New Yor'k was closed by the poIliee 'Tuesday night, the llrst, time it hwabieen c'losedl in :t. years.
A high license bill passed the lower hious

of the New Yor'k Legislature by a vote of
30 to St0. The bill fixes the fee for a first
(lass licnse at, $1,000.

Tlhe De)mocratic legislative caucus it
I tichamtond, Va., spetnt three hours discus-
sing matters pertaining to the detit qucsti(in. No action was taken.

Jl ames 1I. Mill"a' ana Augusta gamobler,has beeni lined $250 for keeping a gamblinigtable. HeI pr'omises to quit the businiessiandt toa leave Augusta.
''Te sale of paintings owncd by the latt

A. TV. Stewart has comnmenced in News
Yiork. Prices generally were fair, but
goodl pieces were sacrifleed.

Tlhe Connecticut Senate utnanimiouslypiassedl a resolution prioviing a site for the
brion/ze statue of the late Governor liubbard,
to lbe laed on the Capitol grounds at
H art ford.

it is sid that about two lotundied babyboys lave already been named tafter' the(
President, and p)robably one-half that mnn
ber' of girls heat' Mrs. Cleveland's given
nanltte.
A Ibimarck, D)akota, special says thnat

the M isouri river is still rising an mehcl an
hiotur, htaving ailreatdy passed the high-water
mai~rk of the memorable flood of 1881. All
the low lands are now inundated.
At Charlottesville, Va., ani eighteen-year.

old dlaughter' of Floyd Walton wa.s slant
accidetaally by a young man niamedl Patter-
sin, while handling an ''unloaded'' pistol.
Th'e wound is probably ftatl.

Seniator' I utler is ini IUilmond, working
int the initerest of the bill pending In the
Virginia 1.cgislatuare i,o allow the (Chicago,
Ciniainnati and Charleston railroad to rain
tltrough that State.

Thle police of St. Petersburg have aIls-
covered stores of' dlynamnite antd ap:uarats
for the maniufacture of bombs ina several
villas at Pargaleovo, a summer resort in the
suburbs of the Russian caipital.
Emperor William, in his birthdlay ad-

dress t.o lis people, expressaes a pardoniable
pritle In hisy successful career and the pros.
perity of hais empire, anti hopes to enda hiastdaya in peace.

'Tae nmunicipality of lBerlin voted $10,-
000 for the celebration of the Emperor's
90th bIrthday, antd $75,000 more for a rme-
amorial to consist of ani addition to the Wil-
litbiu-Augusta Home for the aged.
The house of Jramecs and .John lhunter,

P hiluaelphia, ka failed, (ainIlg great. stnr-

bsbhigher at
>tbl - V fore. Ral 4co unica,tion t8'11 ied. There' is no longer any'doubt Of .$10 cowning of the' Jackapftilly at Painted Woods-father, mother
and two children.-

In-the thod Ieland house of Yopresen-tatives. a reslpution proposing an amend-
inoet to the Qoustitution, abolishing the
registry tax and property qualilleations,
was tinanimously passed.

St. Mary's Catholic, St. Paul's 'piseopal,and FJrst Presbyterian churches at New-
mrgh,' N. Y., were entered by thieves on

last Tuesday night and the poor boxes in
each robbed.
Maxwell Ernst V irgo, an Englishman,

12 years of age, went violently insane in the
dtlec of A. T. ]femingway, Secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., In Chicago, on Sunday
afterntoon. lie was addicted to gpmbling.

''lhe President has appointed Oscar S.
Strauss, of New York, to be envoy extra
ordinary n(1 minister plcnipot(tiary of
the United States to ''urkey.

All the people who knew all about Mr.
Beecher without knowing anything about
him in reality are ouch surprised to learn
tlit he was proud of his ancestry and curly
poverty.
Nina Van Zandt, who won the prize for

sentimental idioc4' by marrying Anarchist
Spies by proxy, is occasionally pertitted
to touch that hero's linger-tips throu gi tie
grated door of his cell.
Alfred Sully mnude one deal without

dropping any (ards tie other day, his cheek
for $25U having been received by the New
York IVorld, which has in hand the fund
for a national conservatory.

S. II. Baker, a protminent real estate spec-ulator of Minneapolis, is wanted by his
friends about $100,000 worth. All his
property is heavily miortgaged and the
funds therefot arc gone. Canada.
('ongressman Wills, of Kentucky. saysPresident Cleveland 'has grown very rap-idly in the regard of Congrcs during the

l:tst session, his veto of the (lepen(lent pen-sion bill going far towards that em.''
A train on the Norfolk and Western

railroad went throetg Big Otter River
bridge, about twenty miles above Lvnch-
burg Thursday afternaon. It is stated that
eight persons wvere killed.

.A rain, sleet and snow stort has pros-trate(l the telegraph wires in all directions
from New York, and the tranmissini of
dispatches is much delayed. (Cotmmuanica-
tion with the West is almost entirely cut oil.
The t nited St ites govern maent has

bought frot the city of Charleston the
guard house property, for $40,000. whereon
to erect the new public builtii ng. 'T'he
guard hou.e was wiecked by the earth-
aluake last yeatr.

mirs. ('leveland Uinvciled tle portrait of'l rs. ")olly" \Iadison Wed ecloay nii-i.
Tie occasion was a ebiarital,ecet t:iin-
m1n('t. iii aid of the Waushington City Or-- pan Asylum. Mis. Madison was one of
the six founders of the institution

'he I issouir1 I e.gislatu re has 0ij urncd1
saine (C, but (Governor irmmlukelt?notitiedtboth houses that he wou ht so n)till t hemt
t gether, in extra sessionm, to mi(at. laws to

- enforce the (onstitutional provisions in
reference to railroads.
There was a large me"etiig at Cooper

I;nion, New 'York, Monday night under
I be auspices of the Natioaial League, to
p:rotest against the proposed cocre vi nas.
Sre about to be introducc I iii the BritishI'art iament.
W'hittaker (1uake'r t'hurib, att Itlllo,1'ansas, wa., blown1 to atomts by :t gi:antil,oVderr cxplosion l'ri<l:iy nitit Ptran k

Van Meter was arrested, eliared wit limv-
ing commit ted the Ileed. Circumnstanices
aie strong against himii.

Walter *E. Lawton?, it now transpires,
was entangled wvithi a rich witlowv, anltionily
the daly before lie left, Ciuinsellors Thomiit-
son & Ackley recorided a dleed ma kin ove
io her sonic of Lawto n's New~.Jer.sey piop-eiy~, in addoit ion to his lIiarlemi ridena.iuo
tiIfifiten Pikerton nu-i Iwhoi hav beeni'' ont

dty( nligt andiday he pt mnhe nthe
cioativk at ilibth ti i J.,V lmveii been
wisteiraw. AltcIihen tiks reptl orn
works asen writhutfoew .cpin,wr

brdhfIcre ly'i to wi ,' itt 'c-nrielf'
tdias ons Cltna n e oo nNe?ok
he otive feoreteilt i wraeiinohr
mys ltes. piicalhusbai isa tcrpnte amna
wuasIabent fi)niiiihoe (. lii iO
MaoriHwttosNwY.k cuel
'iehis onsiiitietueii ihn toirecover frot ii
bne surpisei bforestre inAihim 8.an1her

hutis iatst poi toiea "bra,yukbingl ani in-tIsotmltiiodemit.ionsofplitictatliassess
e annderiuntemsaeti. ol htji

A passenger tini ont the Hatimuore andtu

th rough freightt.IrainatitIosl ie abInout 2
'el ock 'Wedneisda:y moing,andibiilothiin:ins were badly wreicke l:i th l como-iio
ies were enttiiely tieli scoet lt.
E'x-Governior hirwiin, itf lona,W:LlB-publicants of that Stati- will lie [fi' Alli

sem it.goo<d faiitli. "C(oiiklinug woubll sup-
Iurt hmii," be~tsays, ouiil liclieve in leiiingConikling be fori Ih lie ~pubhlicant iiimijna' it'
Ihe wants to) lie.

Tlhe York alj/c say- tlmi ulir. Himdalli is
the( most plaiinly idressel antuhei iiit hiuim-ly hiouiseid menmber of (iongrei'ss at Wash-
iigtonx, iandu it has beeni said oft himii that heilats lhad to r'emaiin in-dohrnwh.~~ih-t ai luair ofblml-eyes were being insirted in: the' seat of
his onuly pair of breeches.

'Theire is a conflict of jumrisdiit iin in Vii-
giniai. [Lawyeir Wmt. L lI oyaill was tiied
41.50 by a State i'ouil foir iintiititiing a
grandt( jury. lie reifuised to i y thli neii

ia ppeal to the Fecdeinii coulrt.s.
Elijahi Smith, the Oriegon raiilwvay mat-nmte, thiniks breakfa'ust thle gliat miteal iof le

(d1y. lHe takes no I luh andt is (enri less
abouitit dinner, but stirts in oun ev'ery idays
work with his stomacht'i sulpplied wit b'anaimount of food which wuill sutlice for at
least tent houris.

Senaitor Ingallis' ihome at A chiisoii N un
eonisists of the house in wyhich lie maii his
wife spenlt their' hoine'ymltioon, toget her wit hisuchl other wings anid rooms tis hiavo been
adided from time to ti me. Or)iginailIly thlire
wuere ionly four roomis. Now hire ate
eighiteeni.

lit the Phihullelphuia 1. C(onferenie,the Comtmittee (in Book Coni'cern reort(ed
that the prioceieds fr'otm thme sale of inooks
atnd per'iodlials duinmg th.2'(art wits $h1,-I,.2t;0. The total comthbineid as's1s of thle tv''
conicernis Ea;st andu West is $2, i:i,t2.

Gonvernor (Gordono has ntice'pted theitinvi-
14atlion to deliver an mireltss ini A giista otn

sitrvi vors and ~lanies 'uiemorial A s.soiaution
have combdited limtd t.ogelibir wtill gi ve ai
grand c--elbrttion.

A Sweei tiiiimed'lNihlIson, wvorkinug
time Savannath anid Tlybeie railr'oadh trigi,
now) bielng btuilt acroiss Wihnming.~ton rivet',
Ga. wats i-apsoized in a smatull biott, with
three ether biboters. All got aishore safely
except Nicholson. II is hi idy lhas not beiien
recoveed.
Gen. Alexidetr, Pret'snidet if thlGteor'ixgia

Cetraitl, says there isl ntot thle least -igi i
cexnce in Vantderbilt handinig from his yiclbt
at. Pot Rloyal- It is merel('y a conve-niuxit
harbor. Vanderbilt doe's ~niot inih-nid , it
se~mns, to "bloom"' Port Royal at all1.C'ommtatder Dahvh% of thle trmainming shlyi

%Port

It is 1 pn go6da. hatt Se-
retarj Manning a su '>Qot be ap-pointed before April ea

l
po whicl1Mr. Manning'sreignati ntakeseiect. Thebelief still prevails that Macant SecretaryFairchild will receive the appoinment.,

A special from Bessemer Mich., states
that a boarding-house, ownd by the ColbyIron Company, was burned early Wednes.
day morning. The bodies of 10 peraons
burned to death have been taken out. Sev
oral others, who were badly burned, are
cxpecte( to (lie.
The jury in the trial of ex-Alderman

Cleary, one of the "boodle Aldermen,"
have disagreed and have been discharged.It is said they stood six. to six. Cleary wasreleased on $40,000 bail, the amount and
bondsmen being the same as before the
trial.
Senator Cullom says that Mrs. Cullom's

enthusiasm for the inter-State commerce
bill was simply intense until she learned bythe merest accident that when it became a
law she would not be able to ride on passes
any more. After that she turned a regularsomersault and became one of the leaders
of the ol)l)osition.

Mr. Gladstone's review of the last partof the Greville Memoirs, which is expectedto set Mr. Greville right on the subject of
(ladstone's relations with Lord Palmerston,will be published in the English llietorica1
1aiazine, not in the Nineteenth Century,
as announced.

Sir Charles I)ilke retains much of his
popularity in Chelsea. llo has adopted ex-
treme Radical views and fraternizes with
the lwnblcst people, being ever ready to
ani them with his plethoric purse. It is ex-
pccte(l that he will be returned to Parlia-
ment at the tirst opportunity.
Mayor Hewitt will veto, in the presumedinterest of economy, the resolution adoptedby the Aldermen providing for engrossingand framng the resolutions adopted by the

boardl in 1883 on the dcath of Peter Cooper.'lhey are elaborately engrossed and con-
tain(el in a frame seven feet by six.
Another of the well known beauties of

the London social world is about to forsake
the drawing room-though not for the stage-Mrs. Wheeler, so well known as the con-
teiporary of the Jerscy Lily, both in
beauty inud popularity, being about to enter
a dress-imaker's establishment as one of the
working partners.
Walter Chisolm and Thomas Cobb, stu-

dents in the Georgia University, tried to
tight a duel at Sand Bar Ferry, but were
arrested before they got there. 'Tlie affair
origimated in a charge by a brother of'I'homas that Chisolm had receiyed assist-
an("e in the examination room. No fur-
tlher trouble is anticipated.
At 'T'roy, N. Y., the Grand Central The-

atre, corner of Broadlway and Fourth
streets, was burned at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. The loss is $11,000; insurance $8,000.
TIe department had just respondecl to annl:ui of lire on the (lock at J. Onderkirk's
rag storehouse, which was burned out,causing a loss of about $7,000.

It is stated on good authority that the
opt ion Will remain open to the Ives Stay-Ser syndicnte for the control of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad until April 1, Gar-
iett, it is said, eleared $200,000 out of the
Sully syndicate failure, and it is also stated
tint Ilie Garrett interest has purchased all
the stock of the Jonhs llopkins University.
One of the ladies in the burning hotel at

Ibihalo escaped from the lmilding with
nouthing but lier presence of mind. As she
didn't propose' to make a spectacle of her-
self in such a gauzy covering, she bor-
rowed a pair of trousers front one man
:uul an ovceoat from another, and skippedthirouigh the crowd to a pla:ce where shie(ou hi get some dutds.

ir. INlaine has written to a friend in
.New York that, lhe has been working harder
iii the latst two months than at any period
ot hiis life., le has been engaged in the re-viSion of his speeches atnd papters for publi.c.itiomn. lie proposes to take a rest next
mo111 hI and a run out to the Indian Ter-ri-toiry to pay a visit to his daughter, Mrs.

At Newark, Ohio, ,Jatcob Brend dliedfromn the effects of a pan of scaling water
thrown upon him by3 his wife on Sunday~l:ut. Tlhe couple had frequently quarreled,:1md on this occasion, Mrs. Bread threw a
p: of boiling water in his face. She kept4vyody~0lit, of the houtse iaft.er the scald-
inug, but since his death, she has become a

'lhe only reasoni why Speaker Carlisleheisitattes over the iacceptanlce of the vacantTIreasury po: tfolio is said by aL leadling cor-respiondlent to be his fear that lie cannot
staind thle expense whiichu its occupancywuldi inivolve in a social way. Th'lere lay,
Id icouirse, Ie something of trtht in the-'tateemnt, bitl it. is thought that, Mr. C

Ilisle has oitheri reasons for his hesitancy-
one bemgi:. that the p)ositiont lmst not beeniofferedt to him.

.WTilliamn Duaine Alorgan, wvho died at~\nsluington, Pal., severail daiys ago, was ag~randisoni of Williamt Duane, who editedIe(fi'erson's hilatdelphia organ, the 1Iur-ora.

II s paternal grand father, Colonel GeorgeM(irganl, was comnmissionedl an Indian Agent

by ,lolin I laneock, its P'residient of the Con-[imertal Congress. 'The deensed edited the

Wishiington Democratie journal, (Our Cjoun-th/Ile New I asbon, Ohio, P'airiut. andlIte Newark, Oh)lio, :ldrocate.
P'residentt Clevelhmd was iasked on thleIsih biy Mir. Soteldo, the Minister from\ciiezuelii, why lie was not celebrting the

natal day, iind said: " Vanity, vanity, it isill vianiity. it a manti rea(lly feels thaIt hisbuirth was a stroke (if luck to himn, let him

rejuoije by all meians; hut I dlon't thinmks lieutas ainy right to (listurthriIle town abouit itiunl 1 tton't thinmk it. wouild lbe modiest to aski thle rest of the wvor-ld to rejoice in anvenut which liltd so little interest' for them."'
The- linighits.of I.abior in North Carolina

Ire greatly excited over the arrest of C. F.
lng, editor of the.Chairlotte labhor paper,il till chlarge of e-rininal libel for havingrelimbl ished an article iln a llichimondl litbor

paiper, ciiirging t hat opeiittivyes in the cot.ton(('t4ry at t hiham were inhumanly treated.King lots given bond1( for his applearanlce,ond lhas enguaged able counsel, lie says heu-Iheved thle article to lie t,rue. Th~le Knights>tf Labour iire in hearts sympaty wvith him.
A. (Quebece a bomb was thrown throughbro ken window into the 'Jeffrey l iale,ehlt( haIll whlile the French p)ortion oflie Sitlvaition Army wer-e hiolding a meet-n1g. 'i'he bomb explod(ed instantly andl:ompleIely wrecked the front of the buildags. cxtingulshled the gas and( catusedl per-uons living tw>orom three blocks dlistant, toruiih froma thteir- houses undercm the inmpres-ii n that all carthqiuake had occurred. No-utduy was killed, bult a numlIber were in-iired. Somie "weatlthy and respectatble"'

roungmen(are1 supposed1)5c to haive thr-own

.The Nauvy IDeparmt ment1 hils openied the.1 Is for the( steel for the new cruisers. l'Thehul for- 1,810) tons oif gtin steel forgings"vmrc as follows: .Cambria Irotn Company15l,513.00l, Midvale Steel Company $1,-),2410, k,letlhem ironi Compatny $902'-8t. 70. l'or steel atrimor plate, 4,500 tolls,liE-r were tiut two bids, as follows: Beth-Ih-m ron Company $3,010,707.50. (leve:d I lolhnag Mill Companty $4,021 ,,f60.ich l11(1 is accompanied with a dleposit of00,000tt as seentrity for performnanee. See-
htury Whitney hats thmemr nowv utnder con-hlderaton.
.Thle latet aplicanit for oine of thte (com1oissioneirshipjs ('rcated by the inter-State-omnmerce law is JToseph F. Woo(ds, foranly y(iar. bilentitleud with the Boston endt the Vaterbilt -system, llis specialty

as ev the foreign freights atnd expres,ill hIe hiong ligo mnater.,l im h erAet

*Cbamber$ of om.an e ar jiodes in the load-
log Wttrn cite'

Dr. J. W.' Jpos, of Richrnud, Va.,
Secretary of the outhern historical Socie-
ty, delivei'ed a lecture at the Fjorida Chau-
tauqua upon "Confederate Soldiers inVamp." It was warmly received by the
mixed audience of Northern and Southeru
people. The Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Picrson,
of Philadelphia, in response, referred,amidst great applause, to the restored Union
and the fraternal feeling which Nolth andiSouth havo now for each other, and thelarge audience sang with great enthusiasm"Mly country, 'tis of thee."
Rev. M. F. Kieiter, pastor (If Ilie KlngStreet United Brethren Congregathin ofChambersburg, which nie yeahrsago wit Ii

drew from the regular United BrlthrenChurch, on the ground thaintnmmbers of
secret society should not be aul.t ed tomembership in the churcb, went to Vavet te
vile, Franklin county,a few evenings uo to
preach in a church that belongs to the Penn-
sylvania Conference. Some of the tru.,tees,
however, objected and locked the chure
door with two locks. A constable hadl to
be called ig to keep the divided United
Brethren ff ui rioting.
Peru has virtually sold itself to tlay its

bonded indebtedness. One hund'ed and
sixty million dollars in bonds were held bv
English capitalists, and the debt-ri dii
and war exhausted country filing itself
able to pay in no other way, has cancelled
the debt by transferring to the bondhobilers
the railway systems of the country, togetherwith the right to work the guanto mines,
and the returns from the custom house of
its most prominent port. This system of
farmin" out the pbthlic property will leave
the little country with but few resources bywhich it will be enabled to rebuild its sht-
tered fortunes.
While digging for a cellar on a lot in

White Plains, N. Y., Harry T. )yknani un-
earthed a cannon which was undoubtedlyused by the Continental army at the fanous
battle of White Plains. It is live feet .six
inches in length, three-inch bore. en pal Ie
of carrying a 12-pound shot; weighs 0tifl
pounds, and on one trunion are the let ters
''I. E. C.," the meaning of which is not
known, an( on the oilier the (Ite 1m.
probably the date when it was east. 'T'he
place where it was found has long been
supposed to have been the site of the Aier'-
lean breastworks, and this seems to conttirmi
it. Mr. 1)ykman will have the piecemountel.

The Ileluge in I)nkuta.

ST. P'At 1, Marich, 24.--A BIsmrtu(k spe-cial says that all attempts to break the Sib
Icy 1slannd gorge wit Ii dynamite are un-
avaing. A man was seen last eveninagii iirigdown the river on a cake of ice frantically
calling for help, but it was impos.ible to
tlelp. Twelve families near Livonia hand a
most thrilling experience. Afier they i:ni
been on the roofs of their houses for twentyfour hours a crust of ice forned over the
river and on this they walked to th sihore.
two miles, some breaking through sev eral
times but being rescued.

Fort Lincoln army oillIcers here are still
of the opinion that the people oillapsite that
post, on the lowlands south of the city.>erished in the flood. This belief is hermcu-1mg prevalent, and as reports comc in frotm
remote river districts, the story of suhieringand loss of life is intensified.

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

Of the Valley Mutual LIfc Avro(i:ation of
Virginis, : filed witii tie Coalptroler-
Gcaeral of South Carolinao.

ASSETS 01' ASSOCIATiON.
Bonds and Mortgages wvhich

are unquestionably solvent $3,.;.o
Property, lleal Estate, Furni-

ture and fixtures. .. .. .. .. .14,128 1:3
Cash on hand. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .4,013 .17
Cash in hands of agcnts and in

processe of collection,. .. .. .17,276 tii;

TotalAssets.. .. .. .. .. .129,190 j13
L1ABILITI Es.

Individual credits due Mem-
bore................ .......j,2;; t:3

Amt. due female assessment
account. .. .. . .... .. .. .. ...1,094 03

Bills payable. . .... .. .. .. .. .15,000 ott

$17,297 oo
Net Assets.. .. .. .. . . . . .1,812 .17

I1eel1,tN & l)tII)ra'eilegitM Iltring Year i Mal
Cash on hand Decenmber 31st,

1885. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .11,391 -12
Premiums and Annuals.. .. . .41,14:1 (5
Intorest on Redemption Fund

investedl... .,. .. .. .. .. . . . ..,224i t;
A.dvance p)ayments. ......6,09 11j
Assessments. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..185,782 .4:
Investments paid in.. .. .. . . ...1,2]]:;
Bills payable. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .15,000 (tO

Aggregate Recejipts...283,192 55

IDisnlUnSit5 ENTs>.
Decath losses paili. .. .. .. .. ..208,:31 So
Paid Agents. .. .. . .... .. .. .1,902 31
Advance payments. . .....6,91 17
Salaries, postage, taxes, prii nt-lmg and all other expenses. 28,923 j9
Dividends. .. .. . .... . ... .. ..8,1J o
Investments. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..15,067 26
D)iscount .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ....1 32
Cash on hand December 3.1st,

1886.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....1,034
Aggregate. .. .. .. .. ..28,192 55

Amount of Insurance in force
July 1st, 1880.. .. .. .. . . .1.1,i2:,6000

Amount of Insurance in force
December 31st, 1881. 1.4,152 t00

EXrTnAcTr FRioM InEPOmR 0- noN. AnEtx. it,

W,e have met every death loss as it
matured, and since we commneneed buisi-
ne-a little more than eight years ago
-we have paid to policy holders thme
aggregate amount of $8)04,529132. ini
accomplishing this great work our policyholders have for the last eight years,
been furnished with safe insurance, at
less than one-half the cost they would
have hmad to pay in most Northern in-
surance Companies. T1his was proved
by actual figures, from authenitic sources,
in my July Report of 1886.

Active and reliablo agents can obtain
liberal contracts by app)lly ing to Li:
HAnOOn, Manager, Colunmbia, S. C.

Whait to Talk Atbout.

I eepi elear of personaitlities in generial conVersation. Ta'mlk of things, objectsthouighas
l'he smaillest inds111 O('en py iiemtielves. wit hi
perisoinalit.ies. Personal ities must somnetiimesbe talked blecautse we hav'.e to~learni andl findout men's5 ebtlanterisltics for legitiitc tt-
jects: but it is to lbe wviI h (onidenl'ttial per-
sons. Do not ineedIlessly retport ill oIluthis.T'he-e are tihntes whlen we are comlledtoi11
samy, 'I do not Itiink loicni' a neu andIhonest nmn." lIut when- ihlli n,ne
to express ain opintion le.t loll louncer-i
swagger awaty.

in thme hndia whlo haus uisedl l)r. Pieree's

"Favorite Prescriptioti" wvoiib vote it to be
In uin fallinog remediIy for the dhi':eiass Ip Il

hari toi her sex. lI y druggists.

A younig miant wri-tes to contsuilt uN about11
le best pattern of lheallt hlifI. We wouhIl

Nuggest heflpintg his miot her Iilivlwih the

nond -hod,

t oM ec4 itt ld 8egluir0 tlh:t bi of4k a-L p nda writing, at.c aidou1
'aa lirses.eL anyruse of shingivotda

the more ditalent the ier yoI. put this or
reet language Will be; lniuir tem fdc age
of youth, tlie proper season for the luI
siltion of language, be passed in its e th

t fOrtlnate victim will nul0 tiuohsely be
doomned to talk slang f t piter ro Lave
merely to use the itlngunge w e t
instead of the slang which you ht;read,to
for mn a taste in agree n iti vi t t he,st
speakers aIn IoetI in Ie e

I

<, )lIy*

Au interesting letter iron Mr..Jlh
W. Weeks, superinutendent of i)et<(alhtPauper Iloine:
From a feeling of gratitude anal a t-

sire to in tit, others, I volt utarily iaL
this HtattCu(lt. I have great reason to lie
tlinkful that I ever heard of B. 11. 1.,
aS know what a blessing it has bceen to
lc. I havo tsuffere< with Bronchial ('.t-
tarrh for a number of years. Six nionts.
ago 1 was taken with a severe pait inl
right ear, whielt in a few days began to
discharge lnatter, with terrible atnd al
1)n(1t llibl'iaable paIlpitation andi all t ortts
~t' iioist.; it) )i hea(l. In .en days ilt r
theconlucenIti(nt of dincharge and ain
in. iny ear I begani to grow deaf aililin
Six weeks I IVtaS so leal that Co>uli not
h( ar tinider.

I was thtenh centllelled to ise (coleril-
titiin tubhe, :ntl it was ofttntth,tt I toultnt ( hear with th1~ tilb'. I then Co:eI-
inencet taking IL 13. B. and the riuiillgof ny ear CCa, 1 lunnling in in e weeks
and cali nO lhear without the tit. \Iv
geteral health has ilinproe\td, li:llpittitin
erietcd, and1( feel like at new fbt1,ing, n.

apJpreciiti the IenIefit I In\"e rt-ac iv' d
fron B. B. IlI iuudc in Atlanta, t .i
withi gratitule to (Ghi( and tlmtuk itlloiSw
tto the I'rprietiors fo u cnhItni-ii a Redicine.
Scleertully recoiuiieitd it to tll thoti are
i111lieted with (Ieiidaes; and catarrh. T1iy

it; peis \e'ri int its lee "t lail YO'U will h'
convinced of its value.

JOHN WV. WE1I;: t.
Superintendenlt I)eKal1ib Paupcr lote.
1)ecatur, (ia., May -1, 1 I8.

I have been a sutlerer from Kidney and
B3la(lder troubles for several years. I
have lately had what is termed Bright's
)ise:',e, and have had considerable swell-
ing of lnly legs anid shortness of breath.
lie Urea has poisonted my blood also. I
SP(lred1 and am using <1I. II. B.) Botanic
Il31iod I3ahn, anid find it acts powerfully

andt very uick ly, :ilt I am delighted
With its elletes. I.had previously used a

large tluantity of viriutlb a(veitised rem-
edits, and several ,'utiui,'t ph11ysicins
ulso waited on me, but IL 1. I. stand(ls
at the top. .JOIJN 11. 31IA iTN.

I1oek Creek, Ala., May -I, i .

AtII w ho, ,- i', lull liieni', t, t i~:1 5 ,1. ll
t'tt-ts :, nUl t i 141r 1)1 blo 'd l 'l s, -Ciotnlitu.ll

' ulOtlius.~w Iliiigs, I jce ,(i0'. liliot,ia.
tIs),, Ni<l11e.v ('(liii>/e.ntIs t'aIsrt"ih, et('e ,"lun

i u i ut 'ii i', a copy o rB2 1,gA Ih ,.
li ltl \f aal, ti rs, lillu l wI it i e'h nit,wVui,el er l anlt staitling priI' 0 ver utu

ntlOnt t Att- dr'ess, i i.lit JI .\l\I"\I 'I

atllLtl l,t.it.

.iiii . I.ll .\. til \%E i,

!-a' ii ft A E Vti iii Al It 1D JI llt

-e I t; h , ., C.tl.t 'ro.,S.(.

t'.'rau-ietI :ll Indl'ntnenl Board-
'rs rec(ived at Yierl rates. 1 lt

Ut'A IOTt TEtti- t,li i

1. itie M nth .tlva tgeslit tilp
nortottnoill'ertd-hri.tinenarvit-pu

rPee oitipd a lu t'ornpisl-d Shteache
Ii'ht eli. lh ltiiw r o se -ioul furcet , hash

For ii>ad :n cip ofTwlian in iveryth g-

in Bi oei;. Lou.,iMo M

AlditIit form- itor etaire ofraint son
Cuaisl orint-.od. lu is h r e

a -'o ii a iels ne,i wkith it'n i paticlars al d-i

wiu '1f th iLo n ite II
t itToty ih HE LHVI -

Hir'cti t b n'i n eeo h

andsuplis Ur i t:So.

7I

I1
'Olri a1 C imr::lol Illotch, o1' a ton,)tho wo rrt il-otUIa. !! arhoitn, r

Fover":lturel," Scali y Ilounh
kin, isa sho1rt, till di5es' u d by' d 4ioil ar( crt ''ed tby thits )Owcrful piurI.

\ing iui'd ivlgointllt} iniCIuO. ir ict
g.it lcers tntiltidi h' heal uncler its lie-

lil inllli ee+. I'l>l)((ll V hasW It mnt11f1'st('d
p5olu niy'', inl ' ir finK Tlett't, ao Ilttsa,mllI, (Oi m'bu tai es, oieY yes?, ber .

lout rorcK u11t t+wllltgs, ......
oitat flhen' , la It -$ linl, +.
:oitre, or Th Ick Neck, tndti Enlargi

flat i-SM rcl I iti i IttInr s 'i - it

l1g(1 t .it, uiel ;, withl t"olvrr ll Il t ts, Oils1hI
Li r,t iIte 1111011i%t for tt'ulls:

'ill '''r'I \ eion1(31".

T"(E'i . 11 a1.' ) 15 TIIl iIFE."y

h1l 'I t 1:n it tw' t I,ig Dr. F ofren

" Ii I i "a I) 1( o f' t uly, li goodt1I1u(" allat, l :-11 ski at,buoyt\Itt nailr-1s, tti:w itwill tt.il lied,

COSUMPTON,
wihic"h s 4:-t-otuta oI bo t e i ttgs, is nr-

fine he ist s:Om o the(N as are iti'li t

Il't n 'l i i ' w 1ver t h In it', trItilfaluli <h i " , w- \ti'"I I .t c,Illring thIAi mnw

tln it ght I'l hf l .l' I. I;1uth II hI ( ( ut
s titap r t I r- ;'I ,"" '" il' I;: 1ai11nfled thnt,IIa l:1. (Its t I i.iit 1 l{ 1 ': :1 iimut w hichl

r nil its w\' tslh ,'111 n, I1'!il li:3 ' tl)nil, 1)'-

PtdIANnOS: and OReGANaS

81nt 30i- 1'IiIu1, :li t- .I' ''I'll prop i.'

Frominthqe W-rlds Bes aerv ,

("un'IIII'l(i n, b . :! 1:tc l)Is.

Esist emty e
Liver, Brn a d Lungs.

If 1'03l1.'ee <' 1, 1ndrtn t, T ilael,hfnvI
pallowc r C1~" fl skin, ur .1< i1('Wi1h-)1tr0w\ 113431t1

Selnta r Ii ly.ec.I ntr.uu'( dizci.

u"'1:, loI' ' I i' II 1.1|111i b, il'te'n1 b111 t' t. sI,1
c 1 I erlng. o ason h &' fut 1( r, - I >irla l"ite

:;,-I ;:I."'. 1 I .1"'b,1 l!in .', irrng ltIII' 'Illll( III.,
a'ul I'.1... .(", \n arl nlf(rinl fr(on

FI[air, &' )n.-I-psiti, tl'pid
L v r', '.r " iLi1 u)11;1('..) i n Iny
an " an ,1 1'1 !:.n: de liO 3e tfre gXh-

pa-, tr al l ot, i,5e1das.'

l,. ani' rIht caidn Bohicl Dsi-
io t s atis -ac ..:. 1i1it1g or

Order, ad rs thme :-t It i'n"o H .lr, or SX
N l :. Ih'. i.er's

\ li 0 I''lt "lt'u'.:1 t'll i 1 111 AwRo

i0 ll t 'i .'.i' I I, t i itt' \.t
=1n

io

-4.a..sN
$50 REWARD

' i ' I l 1- 'I''l"r"l bIy I h 1>t-Opriet01
j 1.1 I ir. ", ' '(';IIurtlh Ii('IIR-(1

t ', .'t. 13 (. I y Ill
I... V ' 1.tn a 11 "'1ho l '' II< I the

11i ai b1rI n, i bi.I ', 'l i if
)31 1' ' h. . 1 ., . C.ih ('. 1 1. d ll itit

('I'4 : ('>r r r u : h (11 hi :1 rh. Thert-

ani Otli: C fl't :tni .G e :(1d ("341. ..: < tits.

PIANOS ad RANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRIoEs.

Easiest Terms of Payment,
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS :
Chickering, Mason & Hiamlin, '.

lathushek, Bent and Arion.

ORG NS

as&amin grhsra n

Ba tte
PianoandOrgaa deiverd,tfeigh

paid,t' l onsSuh ite as

tra,adFegtFl ohWy,i
notsaisfctry

PRICE ADTEM THE BA

IIdi onlst'llet ht i me of"2lbor
I1, '0 80 . ' 'l e tf

tol sIt11ilie d reoI y a dh Iibe t

I-ooung JAi , \oanin aan! I'her
tht'ivnsoit ls c


